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10% 
DISCOUNT; 

on 
i all 

early A 
fall sales % 

to 

later 
5 rush 

10% 
discount' 

You can del&y £ 
matter if you wish J 
but you simply 
cannot get the first 
choice nor the dis
count. 

Entirely up to You 

N. S. LOWITZ ) 
612 Main 

e 

a .General Insurance, , . 
Real Estate* 

John Tumelty 
12 North Sixth 

Phone 243 Black 

Rents 

If you need insurance of 
any kind, have city prop
erty to sell or wish to buy; 
or have property that 
needs the attention of an 
agent—SEE ME FOR RE
SULTS. 
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§ 
CITY NEWS. 

—Chicken fry, Y. W, C. A., Thurs
day. night, 85 cents. 

—The Duncan-Schell Furniture com
pany are rapidly going ahead with 
their improvements and the whole 
building will soon conform in every 
detail. 200,000 additional feet of floor 
space have been made by the changes 
and the Arm now boasts of the finest 
and most up to date furniture store 
in Iowa, 

The residence of Mrs. Laura A. 
O'Harra, 927 Morgan _atreet, has re
ceived a thorough exterior painting 
and other improvements which add 
much to its appearand. 

Concerning the order mentioned 
in yesterday's Gate City concerning 
the closing of the > •general delivery 
windows in postofflces of the first and 
second class, the order was issued In 
pursuance to a recent enawctaent pro
vided for in the "pcstofllco appropria
tion act,'1 which act,, became a law 
some time ago. . ' 

—Some reverberations of the en
campment at Iowa Falls, in which 
Company L, 54th Iowa, participated, 
come back to Keokuk in the shape of 
a little fun at the expense of some of 
the members. There was a squadron 

w of regular cavalry in attendance and 
Clough were: Misses Joyce Brown, were kind enough to "borrow"' 
Katherine Strimback, Bernice Wild- jsome extra fine blankets from the 

members of Company L, who would be 
classed as "rookies." They evidently 
slept very soundly or else they would 
not have lost their blankets. The fol
lowing members came home without 
their blankets: Irwin Griffey, Smith 
Hamill,. and Frank Barber. At the 
next encampment, they wvit be more 
careful and not lend their blankets 
and accourtments to the regulars. 

—Chicken fry, Y. W. C. A., Thurs
day night, 35 cents. 

—Guy R. Jenkins,,a youn5 fireman 
who resided at 803 South Twelfth 
street, Burlington, was killed in the 
lower Burlington yards last night. 
He was run down by a switch engine. 

—Two noted convicts died at the 
penitentiary at Ft. Madison Monday 
afternoon after drinking wood alcohol, 
which had been stolen from the Ber-
tillon room. One was Jam«s Gordon 

Quiet Home Wedding.' 
Harry M. Patterson, son of Mrs. 

Emma Patterson of 1119 Franklin, and 
Miss Ruby Ireland, of Fairfield, Iowa, 
were the principals in a quiet home 
wedding last evening at the home of 
the groom's mother, between 8 and 9 
o'clock. Rev. Foster, of the United 
Presbyterian church, performed the 
ceremony. Mr. Patterson, who is a 
traveling salesman in the employe of 
the J. W. Watson Co., of Bradley, 111. 
will take his bride on an extensive 
wedding trip, after which they will 
probably return to Keokuk to make 
their home. The wedding last evening 
was a quiet affair, with only the im
mediate relatives being present. 

Entertains on Birthday. 
Miss Helen Clough, 1108 Exchange, 

was hostess yesterday afternoon be
tween 3 and 6 o'clock, to fourteen of 
her girl friends, in honor of her 
twelfth birthday anniversary. Various 
games were indulged in and dainty re
freshments were served. Those who 
attended the function given by MIbb 

PERSONALS. 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hull are visit

ing Mr. and Mrs, Hugh Duminel in 
Des Moines. • : 

of this city. 
Fort Madison Democrat: Misses 

Lorain e Stevenson, Vema Frazer, 
Mamie Miller and Lulu Ryder of Ot-
tumwa were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. T. Hunt Sunday and with 
Mrs. E. J. Wallace of Kansas City, 
Mrs. Hunt's sister, formed a dinner 

NEW RECORD 
ON GOLF COURSE 

Jamea Matless Made 33 For Nine 
Holes. Establishing a New 

- Mark. 

James Matless established a new 
record for the nine hole golf course 
of the Keokuk Country club when he 

Played a 33 this ^ek ^The gamejjaunt"yesterday. "seeing"a bulTmoose 
emblem in his buttonhole, Morgan in-

Morgan'a Money, 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

MARBLEHE5AD, Mass., Aug. 27.— 
The bull moose party treas
ury here was enriched today 
with ten dollars of j. Pi _r-
pont Morgan's money. The ten 
was turned over to the toeM treasurer 
by Herman F. Snow, a public chauf
feur, who says he drove Morgan and 
members of his family on a pleasure 

was.all the more remarkable because' 

party at the Metropolitan. The young ^fatl®ss started with 4-5-5. He played 
ladies arrived here in the Hunt auto h°1.68 ln.B.eVen atrokes 

from Keokuk, where they had gone 
by boat from Burlington. 

Mr. and Mrs. phil Glaser spent 

under bogey. His card follows: 
45534.332 4—33. 
The score was made in play with 

Sunday in Burlington at the home ot'i p- sheldon- Jack Ellsworth and C-
his sister Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. 
Stripe. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Martindale of 
Long Grove, Iowa, Mrs. Julia Rams 
of Rock Island and their niece Mrs. 
E. T. King motored to this city last 
Saturday and will visit with relatives 
here. 

Miss Nora Schmid of Kahoka arrlv-

H. Dickey and brought out the most 
brilliant golf seen thi« season. In the 
foursome the best ball was 30, which 
is ten strokes under bogey and three 
under par. 

Of the new players, several have 
been shattering their records during 
the past few days. B. L. Barr clip
ped a few strokes from his best score 

terrogated him about the movement. 
Snow asserts that when Morgan was 
told his bill was ten dollars, he strip
ped a twenty from his roll and told 
him with a smile that ten of it was 
for the party, so Snow turned the 
money over today. 

Want Column 
WANTED. 

WANTED—Overall makers. Either ex- 3 
perienced operators, or girls and 

women willing to learn. Steady em-
ployment with good pay. Apply at Irt#f 
win-Phi lllps Co. Garment factories at 
Keokuk and Hamilton, 111. 

HELP WANTED—Male and femalo 
at Cedar Rapids, Iowa. Girls to 

work In cereal mills. Men to work 
in mills and factories. Write Employ
ers Asosciation, 52 Kimball Bldg, 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 

Alderman Claims Assault. 
[United Press leased Wire Service.] 

CHICAGO Aug. 2".—That he was 
assaulted by two men who have lain! 
In wait for him for montns as part of | excellent conditions; 
a political plot, was the contention to
day of Alderman John A. Rlchert. Ha 
staggered home last night bruised and 
beaten, in a semi-conscious condition, 

Sunday Excursion 

Keokuk' to Burlington 
September 1 ; 

Steamer W. W. and Barge 

Boat leaves Keokuk 8:30, 
Nauvoo 10 a. in., Ft. Madison 
11 a. m. Agne's orchestra. 

Positively all rights reserv
ed and no intoxicants allowed 
on boat. 

^ ' H. ROCKENBACH j 

r 

CHECKING BABIES ' ^ 

BEFORE PARADE 

man, Helen Stahl, Helen and Rose
mary Ewers, Margaret and Gladys 
Pattee and Carol and Louise Oldham, 
Dorothy Pullins, Katherine Whitehead 
and Edith Keidalsch. 

Bridge Party Today. 
Mrs. A. S. Strickler, 326 No. 4th 

street, delightfully entertained a 
company of ladies at bridge this af
ternoon. 

Party for Children. 
Little Miss Lida Frances Keidaisch 

entertained at a children's, party yes
terday afternoon from 4 to 6 o'clock. 
A number of older girls agisted in en
tertaining the little people. Attractive 
favors were given each guest and the 
afternoon passed delightfully. 

To Entertain for Guests. 
Miss Ida Ruth Weil will entertain 

her girl friends on Thursday morning 
from nine to twelve in honor of Miss 
Agnes Gorman of Peoria and Miss 
Vivian Coulson of St. Louis. 

, Miss Cooper to Entertain. 
Miss Elizabeth Cooper has issued 

invitations to a party to be given on 
Thursday afternoon at the Rlverview 
club house from three to five o'clock. 

I 

Children Visit Mother. 
Mrs. Caleb F. Davis, 306 N. 2nd St. 

has the pleasure of having all of her 
children with her today for the first 
time in a number of years. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Forbes Davis will leave this 
evening for their home in Seattle, 
Wash., and Mr. James C. Davis will 
also leave tonight for a business trip 
to Minneapolis. . - \ 

Hose 8hower 
The Misses Sansone, 405 Bank 

street, entertained last night at a 
hose shower in honor of Miss Ruth 
Thompson. . •» • •*,n\ 

. Will Visit In Keokuk. 
Miss Garnette Robinson of Hous

ton, Texas, will arrive In this city 
next Monday afternoon. Miss Robin
son is a noted elocutionist and will 
probably give one of her programs at 
the Christian church while here. She 
will visit with her aunt Mrs. Jos. 
Tryon, 820 Exchange street, while 
here. From Keokuk, Miss Robinson 
will go to Chicago where $>he will 
take a short course in tne Northwest
ern University. 

ed In Keokuk Saturday noon to be the * "d
f 

t
ffeate"8 ,t0 sf down to consis-

guest of her cousin Anna Sommers. > v „ b*for? "1° ia °Jer" 
They departed for Wavland Sunday ^ * ^>le' Frat\k Mern11 and EaTl after belnK dURged and robbed of 
evening to attend the grand picnic at I, CUt a few atrokeB oft their; diamonds worth nine hundred dollars. 
St. Patrick best score during the past wool*. J. Richert declared he received warn-

Mrs. Frank Nelson and children'P' sheldon- the recognized long dis-j ing that he would be "stuck up" sever-

will arrive home from i*b Angeles j t"ce  dr lver  of  the  c ,u'b' pnt  a  teeial  monthB 860  and , for  a  wl l i l e  w®nt  

tomorrow. Mr. Nelson wjll meet them U ° (tWenty feet pa8t the p,n golng homo under pollce guard' Later' he 

at Qulncy on Sat«r<lay- Paul Dysart Is v "" 

Frank and Miss Julia Scherer, of l*16 ChTp ,clock golf plaf r vil" 
Lee's Summit, Missouri, have return- tUe 0f a low BCOre ot 21 for the 

ed to their home after a visit in 
Keokuk at the home of their uncle, 
Robert Scherer, and family. 

Dr. R. G. Sinotte and family have 
returned from Madison Lake, Minne
sota, where they have been spending 
their vacation for some time past. 

Coroner Korschgen left this after
noon for Fort Madison, where he 

twelve holeB. 

DARROW TRIAL SET 
FOR OCTOBER 31 

Will B' Up In Court For the Second 
Indictment on Bribing of 

•iv''.-' . . Juror. 

said, he became careless. 

Wants the Land Back. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

PEORIA, III., Aug. 27.—Alleging 
that the charge of embezzlement 
against him was never proved, Newton 
0, Dougherty, former superintendent 
of schools, who served six years In 
the penitentiary for stealing nearly 
$1,000,000 from the school fund, has 
filed suit against the' Peoria school 
board to recover 2,500 acres tn Wiscon
sin. The suit was filed at Stevens 
Point, Wis. Dougherty Is a resident of 
Chicago, having been released from 
the Joliet penitentiary last year. 

Dougherty transferred the property 

WiANTED—500 men; grey and malle
able iron molders, both bench and 

squeezer; punch and shear, mechan
ics, plow fitters and polishers, and 
common labor; steady employment; 

no labor trou- , 
bles. Parlln & Orendorff Oo., Can- * 
ton, 111. 

WANTED—Girl for general house
work. A"pply 725 North Eighth St 

WANTED—Three furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping. Must be modern. 

Address H. D., this office. 

WANTED—Bundle washing or Bmall 
family, do the work at home. 1300 

Orleans. 

went to conduct an Inquest over the; [UnitedPresa Leased Wire Service;] 
remains of the two convicts, Elza'. LOS ANGELES, Cal., Aug. 27.— 
Dimmitt and James Stell, who drank i Clarence S. Darrow, recently acqult-
wood alcohol, thinking It was whls-jted of bribing George N. Lockwood, 
key. A third convict named Bussey j will go on trial on October 31 on a 
who secured the alcohol for them second Indictment charging bribery' to the board together with other secur 
also drank a portion of It and Is not j of Robert Bain, one of the jurors in jt|ea 0f a value of $300,000 m settle 
expected to live. j the McNamara case. ' 

_ and Mrs. Henry F. Burns re-j The trial date was set today by 
Stell, the far-ifamed prison poet^ and!turned home Sunday night from their; Presdiing Judge Willis of the sSper-
the other was Elza Dimmitt, a Polk | Peasant bridal trip and are being lor court. Judge Willis also announ-
county negro. Their deaths followed j warmly welcomed by their friends, 
much suffering ana neither would ad-! Mrs- Qeorse A. Demple and daugh 

BECKER CASE 
IS PUSHED AHEAD 

All Proceedings Have Been Stayed 
Against Policeman Until 

September 4. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.1 
NEW YORK, Aug. 27.—When Po

lice Lieutenant Charles Becker to
day was arraigned for the second time 
before Judge Mulqueen to answer the 
indictment charging him with the 
murder of Gambler Herman Rosen-

mit having partaken of the spirits. 
—The Iowa weather crop bulletin 

for the week ending August 25 is as 
follows: The weather conditions were 
much more favorable during the past 
week than they were during the pre- i 
ceding two weeks. The temperature 
was above the normal, and very few 
showers occurred after the twentieth. 
The rainfall was, however, excessive 
in a few localities on the night of the 
eighteenth, and especially over the 
northern counties of the east central 
district. Dubuque reported 5.23 
Inches; Delaware, 4.82 and Waterloo, 
4.00 Inches, a heavy shower also oc
curred in the southern part of Page 
county on the twentieth. Rapid pro
gress has been made in stacking and 
threshing since the twenty-first, but 
considerable grain, in shock and 
stack, has been damaged by the wet 
weather of the previous week. Un
der the effect of high temperatures, 
corn made rapid growth, and much of 
It in early planted fields, has passed 
the roasting ear stage and ia begin
ning to dent. The late planted fields 
are In fine condition, but will require 
warm, dry weather during all of Sep
tember, to fully mature. Pastures are 
in excellent condition, and meadows 
promise a fair second crop of hay. 
Early apples, early grapes and plums 
are being harvested. Plums and grapes 
are plentiful, but the apple crop is 
unusually light. A large acreage is 
being plowed for winter wheat. 

—The case of Mrs. Mike Welsh, 
who was charged with poisoning a 

ced that he would announce within a 
few days ihe name of the judge who 
will preside at the trial. Inasmuch as 
all of- the twelve superior court 

dog, was dismissed In Justice Bur-

some outside judge will be called in. 

GREEK MURDERER y 
CAUGHT IN IOWA 

Long Hunt for Fugitive Ends 
Capture of the Man at 

Vinton 

With 

ter Vivian left today for a visit at 
Chicago. 

Miss Bertha Berryhill has returned 
from a several week's visit with rela
tives and friends in ICokomo, Ind., 
and Chicago. 

J. C. Kendall, of Colorado Springs, 
Colo., is in the city for a few days 
on business. 

Mrs. Ernest Claypool of Hannibal, 
Mo., and Mrs. F. M. Holroyd of Kan
sas City, Mo., are visiting at the home 
of H. T. Graham, No. 1 Park Place. 

Attorney F. M. Ballinger and S. C. 
Westcott were in Burlington yester
day attending a bull moose confer
ence. 

Wm. Crear of Kahoka was in the 
city yesterday on business. 

James C. Davis of Des Moines is in 
the city today transacting business 
and visiting relatives. He will go 
to Minneapolis this evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Williams of 
Chicago who have been the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Johnstone for a 
few days returned to thedr home this 
afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Foribes Davis and, 
children of Seattle, Wash., who have Greece- instigated the capture, and 
been visiting relatives in Des Moines the ca8e has a" the earmarl{® ot, a 

and Keokuk for several days leave!hunt for revenge" Federal authorities 
this evening for their home. here assert that OeorgrotouiOB is an 

Miss Emma Frank is spending her! escaPed^con^'lc_t
l,an

J
d ** 

vacation with relatives and friends in 
Chicago. 

Dr. Frank M. Fuller leaves tomorrow 
morning for a weeks vacation. 

Walter S. Peterson and Rush Dar-
muth 

ment of civil suits pending against 
him. Ha now asks that the land be 
re-conveyed to him. Dougherty plead
ed guilty to embezzlement. 

WANTED—Boy Sept. 1, to drive de
livery wagon. Must furnish refer

ences. Address H, Gate City. 

WANTED—Board or rooms for large 
number of desirable workmen. Ad

dress J. L. McLeod, care Stone ft 
Webster Eng. Corp. 

WANTED—Good maid for general 
housework. Apply 704 Orleans. 

WANTED—A girl for general house
work. Apply at 206 Concert 8t I 

WANTED—Quarrymen and laborers 
at Montrose. Good boarding houae 

at works, Burlington Quarry Co. 

Back to Kansas. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

NEW YORK, Aug. 27.- While his 

WANTED—Experienced ready-to-wear* 
garment alterers; good wages, 

steady work. N. 8. Lowitz, 612 Main. 

judges of Los Angeles county have [ faithful wife, who had remained with 
declined to serve, it 's cxpected that I jj}m during two yearB of hiding, sat on 

["United press Leased Wire Service.] 
CEDAR RAPIDS, Iowa, Aug. 27.—A 

story of murder in Greece and a long 
hunt for the murderer resulting in his 
arrest at Vinton last night, is being 
investigated by federal authorities 
here. The secretary of commerce and 
labor has been asked to deport to 
Greece the alleged murderer, Pamogi-
otis Georgrotoulos, alias Sllamos Ry-
barlosia, so that he can be tried in 
the Greek courtB by N. Isloboute, 
Greek consul general at Chicago. 

John Dihos, of Kansas City, a 
brother-in-law of the man murdered in 

a front seat and sobbed aloud, John A. 
Flack, the absconding banker of Abi
lene, Kansas, wanted f^ alleged 
$80,000 shortage, today In the Tombs 
police court waived extradition. He 
was turned over to a deputy sherilt 
of Abilene, and a representative of 
Governor Stubbs of Kansas. Flack 
said he was glad to go back and smil
ed broadly as he started for Kansas on 
the first train. Mrs. Flack went back 
with him. 

row's court today, on account of lack 
of evidence. 

—When the old settlers of Keokuk 
and vicinity arrive in the city Thurs-

icltyi 

gffjfggReal Estate Transfers. 
J. T. Vandervoort, w. d. to Elmer 

., j and Elsie Hawkes, part of lot 2, block 
day, they will iind a much different j Reeves> perry and wnnams addi-
appearance than on their last visit t,on tQ KQokuk on Morgan, between 
here. Practically all the buildings on : slxteenth and seventeenth. Consid-
Main street have been given a coat i erati0Dj $359 
of paint and many Improvements in j ' f> * s 

the fronts have been made giving the , Licensed to Wed. ' 
city a much more metropolitan ap- ^ fjarry Patterson, Keokuk, age 26 
pearance than before. J and Ruby Ireland, Fairfield, la., age, |Tjnited Press Leased Wire Service.] 

sriSfp-fra 
. »v The Lid Is On. 

IXT-iitod Press Leased Wire Service.] 
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Aug. 27.— 

The "lid is on in Indianapolis." As a 
result of orders issued by-Superlntend-
ent of Police Hyland, lieutenants and 
sergeants today gave notice to dance 
hall proprietors that the "bunny hug" 
the "turkey trot" and the bear cat 
are tabooed and saloonkeepers were 
given notice that electric pianos are 
on the black list. 

/•? 

WANTED—House, six rooms, with 
barn for two horses, in any part of 

city. Phone 567-red. 

WANTED—A man to work In store. 
Must furnish references. Address H, 

care Gate City. 

WANTED—Canvassers for work In lo
cal towns. Call Room 12, Grand 

hotel. ? 

WANTED—Good sized boy about 18 
years old, to go with wagon and 

hold horses. Apply 6 o'clock in the 
morning. J. Burk & Co. 1011 Main. 

FOR SALE. 

FOR SALE—Uncalled for diamonds, 
jewelry, etc. 805 Main. 

FOR SALE— 0 room house in good 
condition, corner Eighteenth and 

Fulton. Must be sold in 20 days. 
Owner leaving city. It's a bargain. 
Call at house or J. R. Roberts & Co., 
720 Main. 

FOR SALE—Household furniture. Al
so piano, 1707 Bank St. 

FOR SALE)—Chenp, if taken at once, 
my home in West Keokuk. Inquire 

| Dr. Wllkins, Ft. Madison 

Minding His Own Business.: 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

CHICAGO, August 27.—Reports that 
United States Senator Thomas Payn-

caping he murdered a man and his tef of Kentucky, had "disappeared" 
son in Greece, and ,got safely from the Qr wafJ on ft - secret, mission" were set 
country and landed In New York in j af re8, tho senator today. PaynteriFOR SALE—Seven room house, full 
November, changed his name and set- j deciare(j that he has been in Chicago J v * 
tied at Vinton. He was traced by let-1 ever gince tho republican national 
teis he wrote home and the consul \ convcnt|0n and that he has made no 
general located him and had him ar- j offort t0 iteep his whereabouts a sec-
rested. If he is deported to Greece he ; ret ,.j have not been in hiding," he 
will be arrested as an escaped coil- ] fiajj ..j haVe no' disappeared. I am 
vict and tried for murder. , ")0nly minding my own business." -*•, 

PENNSYLVANIA MEN ' 
C v" . .LEAD IN MATCH 

Pennsylvania Regiment Rifle Men 
'* /<• Lead Nearest Competitor by 

> * \ < Three Points. 

^ Little Children Burned. 

•s. :  

lot and good barn; also five room 
cottage. Inquire 1901 Main St. 

FOR RENT. 

FOR RENT—Furnish room $8 per 
month. 1104 Bank. Bell 'phone 1394r 

black. 

rnitVd Press r.eaaed Wire Service.] FOR RENT-Two front office rooms, 
Unite 1 mnst pfintrnllv Inn.atfid office .build-1 DANVILLE, 111. Aug. 27—The cor most centrally located office build-

loner today held an Inquest over tho j ing In the city. Apply Lock Box 423. 

bodies of James 8i* < FOR RENT—Two unfurnished rooms 
die Derkau. four, b«rne^j^^| at 200 Exchange Street. 

The body of William Joyce, found • ^ 
dead in his sleeping apartment yes-' 
terday morning, is being held at the 

thai, his counsel served on the court, j undertaking parlors of Crlmmins & 
and the prosecutor an order from Su- c^ase awaiting intelligence from rela-

fiuffragettes Had Big Demonstration 
Today In Columbus at the j,-/ 

Centennial. ' 

premo Court Justice Amend, staying 
j all proceedings, against Becker until 
September 4. 

! John F. Mclntyre of counsel for 
Becker, refused to explain the motive 
for obtaining the order, but Judgs 
Mulqueen admitted that it was manda-

iUnited Press Leased Wire Service.] 
COLUMBUS, O. Aug. 27.—A pretty 

voman, dressed in white, with short 
Bklrts, small hat and stout walking 
shoes, Btepped up to an attendant at 
the checking booth, handed over a 
8®all bundle of humanity and in re
turn received an oblong piece of past-
board on which was the number 275. 

The woman was a suffragette. She 
was checking her baby that she might 
Participate in the big suffrage parade, 
the important feature today of the 
Chio-ColumbuB centennial. 

Hundreds of other women, who are 
battling for the right to vote In Ohio, 
followed her example. The parade 
v'as led by women famous tirough-
°it America, 

Buttermilk and sandwiches were 
Bold by the women along the line of 
B'arch to. help defray expenses of 
their campaign to secure the adoption 
°' the suffrage amendment, Sept. 30. 

Dr. Alice Littlejohn, women's physi-
cal instructor of Ohio state'university 
*cted as grand marshal, and led the 
parade on horseback. ; 

tives supposed to reside at St. Louis. 

AMUSEMENTS. 
Burlington Excursion Sept. 1. 

No Case Against Her. 
[United Press I<eased Wire Service.] 

MINNEATPOUS, Minn., Aug. 27.— 
The Hennepin county grand jury to
day returned a "no bill" against Mrs. 

SEA GIRT, Aug. 27.—The Tent ti j 
Pennsylvania at noon led the bunched j 
field on the 200 yard stage of the Na-, 
tional Rifle Association match for the j 
regimental championship of the Unit- ] 

Clifton, Iroquois county. 
were playing in a barn and are 
thought to have had matches. 

His First Cigar. _ 

[United Press I paBP(1 ' TT>R RENT-Choice rooms for sin-
DANVILLE, 111. Aug. 2..—Henry , 

107th birth- S,e men-

FOR RENT—A furnished bed room 
for two .gentlemen. 428 South Sev

enth Street. 

Baker Real Estate Co. 
ed States. The scores were: j Harbaugh celebrated ll,s 

k» I 

Tenth Pennsylvania, 254; Seventy- i day anniversary J ; FOR RENT—First floor ofdee room In 
Clara Rpod Royce Akeley, charged | first New York, 251; Second New Jer-
;with grand larceny for removing th^isey, and Fourth New Jersey, (number 

i assetB of the estate of her million-j two) 250; Fifty-third Iowa, 249; 
When the steamer W. W. and barge aire husband, the late H. C. Akeley,;Fourth New Jersey (number one), 

Columbia, 248; ; ' n acker was reman.K.d to the ! leave Keokuk for Burlington Sunday, i of California. Sheriff Otto Langum.'and First District of Columbia, 248; 
° ' j September 1st, a jolly crowd will be ' on his way to Los Angeles to arrest. Third New Jersey, 247; Second Dis-
°Dago Frank Clrlforel, Whltey Lewis,: on board. Agne's orchestra will fur-: Mrs. Akeley, was instructed by wire ! trict of Columbia, 247; Fifty-fourth 

Jack 
*Sullivan and William Shapiro,! nish the music for those who dance.; to return here.. It is supposed that Iowa, 24C; Second Alabama, 243; Sec-

j the others Indicted who pleaded n >t! The boat leaves Keokuk at 8:30: the grand jury recognized the claim 
guilty last week, <oday had oprortun-! o'clock in the morning and arrives j of Mrs. Akeley that *er husband's 
jty t0 withdraw their pleaa,' and file j In Burlington at 1 o'clock, getting: legal residence was in California, 
motions, but none availed himself of back to Keokuk at 11 o'clock that j • :  • 1 

evening. The boat will step at Fort j City J'oyrlde. 
Madison and Nauvoo, and a good; [United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
time Is assurred every one. A spec-! ST. LOUIS, Aug. 27.—"Joyriding" 

lithe privilege. 

Flowers on River, 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

ST LOUIS, Aug. 27.—Strewing 
flowers on the Mississippi river in 
honor of the sailors who died during 
the civil war was today's most im
pressive feature of the Sons of Veter
ans' convention which opened here. 

ond Texas, 241 
Private Long of Massachusetts, who 

taking his first cirar after a^'rt'1^a^| business section. Light, heat and 
dinner given by relatives. e i j janitor service supplied. Address 
born in 1805 and has lived in "lis j . .Hent<„ car„ thIs  of f lce>  

county all bis life. 

U. S. Transport Sinks. 
["United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

SHANGHAI, Aug. 27.—The United; 

MISOELLAr: EOUS 

AGENTS WANTED—To buy terri
tory. Entirely new proposition. 

States transport Liscum sank along- Something that is a money saver. Ev-
slde its wharf today in forty feet of j erybody wants it. Quick selling propo-

led 100 contestants yesterday In the | water. The vessel was being repair- siti0n. Call or address 217 Main St., 
first stage of the president's match j ed. It will be raised at once. 
,for the military championship of the' 
United States, maintained his lead to
day on the 600 yard range. He has 

ial officer will be aboard to maintain!in a city automobile, Patrolman Birk; 101 of the 200; 79 at skirmish; at 

HEADACHE A BAR TO SUCCESS 
He'adaehe la nature's signal ot phyeleal deficien

cy-* handicap in life'* rare. 

HICKS' CAPUDINE 
cure* headache—removes the caqte. whether hoat, 
cold, nerroiune** or erlpp. Liquid, plaaxnnt to 
take; Quickly effective. 10c, JSC and We at drug 
»tore». 

good order and no Intoxicants will 
be allowed on board. • > • 

' f A — < — 
Inspection Needed. 

[unnea Press I^eaBed Wire Service.] 
SPRINGFIELD, 111. Aug. 27.—As the 

result of wrecks on the Chicago, Ham
ilton and Dayton and the Chicago, 
Peoria and St. Louis railroads dur
ing the past few days, one near De
catur and the other at Clifton, the 
state railroad and warehouse commis
sion Is planning an inspection tour of 
the tjvo roads. Both wrecks are blam
ed to the bad condition a I the road-
bedfe 

L. Kilgore was badly hurt and Edward 
Schwartz and David Ingram, bartend
ers, were slightly bruised, when the 
car ekldded and turned over after 
striking street car tracks early today. 

IF YOU ARE A TRIFLE SENSITIVE 
About the size of your Bhoes, many 
people can wear shoes one size small
er by shaking into them Allen's Foot-
Ease, the antiseptic powder for the 
feet. It makes tight-fitting or New 
Shoes feel easy, and gives rest and 
comfort to hot, tired, swollen, aching 
feet. Try it today. Sold everywhere, 
25c. Don't accept any substitute. 

Daily Stock Letter. 
[Copyright, 1912, by New York Even

ing Post Co.] 
NEW YORK, Aug. 27.—A slight and 

occasional Increase in stock exchange 
activity today carried prices fraction-
aiiv higher, with advances ot a point 

WASHINGTON Aug 27— Denounc- or thereabouts in a few stock, such as .its story of the past week's weather, 
Paul, Northern Pacific, Reading,1; and of its bearing on the later liar-

200 yards and 48 at 600 yards. 

Mann Raps Democrats 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

Keokuk, Iowa. 

BARBER COLLEGE—Learn barber 
trade. Tools furnished, wages paid. 

Power City Barber College, 23 North 
Fifth street, Keokuk. Iowa 

was the most interesting of this news. 

ing the democratic -house managers aa i St. _ 
"inefficient inactive, unprogresslve ! Great Northern, Steel and Union Pa- vests was altogether favorable; for 
and disorganized," Minority Leader iciUc. At the higher levels inertia re-: even the absence of the usual amount 
Mann today issued a statement crlti-j turned to the market, with Irregular, 0f rainfall in certain districts is off-
cising the legislative record of the fractional declines. At no time was,Bet by the saturation of the soil in 
house "The democrats were forced to the volume of business really large. ,ho preceding fortnight. Spring wheat 
a^ree to a parcels post and are en- Such news as was discussed in the seems ta have experienced dert con-

credit for it," said Mann, market was of a routine character and ditions; corn has had no set back; and 
titled to no 
"Their main work has been a con
stant boasting of what they were go
ing to do at the next election." ...... 

was in line with the recf'-y, movement! the'aecond of these conclusions Ib ful-
of events. Perhaps the government's j iy verified by the Iowa state report 
weekly movement of CXPP condUipna j for the sapie aeriod. 
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